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Thank you for the opportunity to address Baltimore City lawmakers. Beyond Pesticides is a
national, grassroots, membership organization that represents community-based organizations
and a range of people seeking to improve protections from pesticides and promote alternative
pest management strategies that reduce or eliminate a reliance on toxic pesticides. Our
membership spans the 50 states, the District of Columbia, and groups around the world. We
are submitting this statement on behalf of our supporters who are residents of Baltimore.
Beyond Pesticides Supports the Passage of Bill 20-0495
Beyond Pesticides strongly encourages the passage of Bill 20-0495, with suggested amended
language (below), by the Baltimore City Council. This legislation will result in a shift to
sustainable land management practices, ensuring that the products and practices used in
Baltimore City are compatible with organic systems that protect people and local ecology. This
approach to pesticide reform will effectively stop the unnecessary use of hazardous pesticides
applied for aesthetic purposes. While addressing urgent local concerns related to public health
and the environment, passing this legislation will make an important contribution to reversing
the escalating crisis in biodiversity, including pollinator declines and the climate crisis—which is
exacerbated by petroleum-based, synthetic pesticides, the release of carbon into the
environment, and the lost opportunity to sequester carbon in organic soil systems.
This legislation takes on a special importance during the current public health pandemic and
into the future. The chemical pesticides restricted by this legislation can contribute to
underlying conditions that increase people’s vulnerability to Covid-19, the coronavirus—
especially those with immune and nervous system, respiratory disease, and other illnesses.
Since the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has indicated that older people and
those with co-morbidity factors are at elevated risk to Covid-19, it is critical that local
jurisdictions, like Baltimore, adopt this legislation. This is especially true where there is
disproportionate risk to the essential workforce and a high number of at-risk residents, which is
the case in Baltimore.
By restricting pesticide use, the City will provide critical protections for community health,
particularly for children, the elderly, and vulnerable population groups that suffer from
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compromised immune and neurological systems, cancer, reproductive problems, respiratory
illness and asthma, Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s, diabetes, or learning disabilities. We urge the
Baltimore City Council to pass this measure, and meet the urgent need for hazard reduction at a
time of increasing awareness of the danger that pesticides pose to human health and the
environment, while the federal regulatory system is undergoing a severe reduction in
programmatic work, adequate scientific assessment, and, in many cases, a reversal of safety
decisions that had been made by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) previously.
This is an urgent problem, given that the state regulatory system (Maryland Department of
Agriculture) relies almost exclusively on the underlying scientific determinations of EPA.
Three examples of this reversal by EPA shed light on a deeper problem that calls for local
legislative action in the absence of federal and state protections. One of EPA’s first decisions
under the new administration back in 2015 was to rescind a decision to ban the use of the
insecticide chlorpyrifos, which is a neurological toxicant that damages children’s brains.1 That
set the tone for the agency’s decision to take no action on the weed killer glyphosate/Roundup,
despite the independent science and the World Health Organization’s 2015 finding on its
cancer-causing properties, and other science on it causing liver and kidney damage and
endocrine disrupting effects.2 Lastly, managed honey bee populations in Maryland and across
the country are declining at an unsustainable rate of over 30% each year, and wild pollinators
are suffering similar or worse declines ; eastern monarch butterflies have lost 80% of their
population since 1990.34 Despite these concerning statistics, the current administration plans
not only to reregister neonicotinoids, the insecticides implicated in these declines, but has also
approved new pesticides with similar toxicity profiles.5 Through this legislation, the Baltimore
City Council would directly address not only these hazardous pesticides, but the myriad of other
active ingredients that present similar hazards to human health and the environment.
Healthy Lawn Ordinances Gaining Momentum
Beyond Pesticides has seen firsthand the adoption of strong pesticide reform ordinances in
Maryland communities and throughout the country. Beyond Pesticides’ Map of Pesticide
Reform Policies highlights over 180 communities that have enacted some level of lawn and
landscape pesticide reduction policy.6 The organization has been involved in implementation of
the practices required by these policies by conducting soil analyses on demonstration sites to
evaluate soil biology, holding training seminars to teach cultural practices and organic
compatible materials (See Products Compatible with Organic Land Management7), and
producing organic land management plans that build soil microbial life to cycle nutrients
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naturally. This approach supports turf systems in parks and on playing fields that are more
resilient, better able to withstand stress, and less dependent on water resources.
A recent ruling from the Maryland Court of Special Appeals and upheld by the Maryland Court
of Appeals (Maryland’s Supreme Court), maintained the right of local jurisdictions to regulate
pesticide use on both public and private property. Acknowledging at the beginning of its ruling
the historical importance of Montgomery County’s law in the context of the location where the
law was passed, the Court of Special Appeals noted, “From 1958-1962, Rachel Carson wrote
Silent Spring from her home in Silver Spring. Ms. Carson’s examination of the health impacts of
DDT and other pesticides galvanized the public, and the next decade saw Congress enact a
broad range of statutes that are foundational to modern environmental law. Montgomery
County claims, in essence, that it is following in these footsteps, but we must determine
whether it has done so consistently with State law.”8 With the law affirmed, the time is right for
Baltimore to implement these critical protections that carry on the legacy of Rachel Carson.
Restricting Hazardous Pesticide Use Promotes Environmental Justice
Earlier this year, The Black Institute, an environmental justice organization based in New York
City, released a report finding significant disparities in where pesticides were applied in that
city, with low income residents at greatest risk.9 Because many low-income residents are living
in apartments, with no yard space, they and their families are big users of public parks. Passage
of this law will especially protect children, a vulnerable population groups, from exposure to
pesticide use at local parks, playgrounds, and playing fields.
As The Black Institute report reads, “It is difficult to keep children happy and health on a
miniscule budget. Poisoning parks with toxic chemicals is yet another strike against the Black
and Brown community. Enjoying a free, public space should not carry unexpected
consequences. The number of cancer cases being reported should be a reminder to city officials
that the herbicide [glyphosate] is not safe and should not be treated as such. A chemical that
disproportionately impacts people of color is an act of environmental racism. When Black and
Brown families that are economically disadvantaged must bear the burden of toxic exposure at
a higher rate than white families, there is no argument that can change the racist nature of the
subject.”10
Not only will this law protect low-income communities at local parks, it will also stop hazardous
pesticide drift from occurring onto neighboring property, as well as in homeowner associations
and condominium complexes where residents often have little say over landscaping practices.
Implementation is Successful at Encouraging Safer Practices, Protecting the Environment
In terms of implementation, our experience across Maryland and the country shows organic
methods of managing landscapes to be feasible and cost-effective for local governments of all
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sizes. (See cost comparison fact sheet.)11 As residents and land managers learn the horticultural
techniques utilized by organic land managers, including cultural practices and organic
compatible products, people appreciate the benefits of moving to these common sense,
sustainable approaches to land care.
While there have not been many evaluations of the changes resulting from local bans on
aesthetic pesticide use, there are two Canadian studies that show a dramatic drop in the
percentage of household applying pesticides and residues in the environment after the
adoption of similar policy. A 2011 study published in Environmental Health found that the
number went from 1 in 4, to 1 in 10 households applying pesticides one year after the policy
went into effect.12 Continued use was attributable to pesticide use exemptions for invasive
species and compliance issues. Another study in the journal Challenges (2014) showed a
decrease in pesticides residue in urban streams by up to 92 percent after policy adoption.13
Lower reductions may be attributable to continued exempted use on golf courses and for
invasive species control.
Request for Two Amendments: Tightening of Restrictions on Glyphosate, and Restrictions on
Synthetic Fertilizers (See Appendix A)
Use of glyphosate and chlorpyrifos only under imminent threat to public health. Because we
are concerned about potential misinterpretation of the intent of the legislation, we urge that in
§ 19-303. GLYPHOSATE USE PROHIBITED and § 19-304. CHLORPYRIFOS USE PROHIBITED that
the words, “an imminent threat to public health” be inserted as shown in the attached to the
condition under which use of authorized in subsection (B) of those sections.
Restriction of synthetic fertilizer use. We encourage the Baltimore City Council take one
additional step as part of this legislative process and consider including restrictions on synthetic
fertilizers. These products are integral to chemical-intensive land management that relies on
toxic pesticide use, and contribute to significant public health and environmental degradation,
including pollution of local waterways.
Synthetic fertilizers are made as salts to enable their uptake by plants and thus are harmful to
soil microorganisms important to plant life. Isolating synthetic nutrients for plants without
supporting soil biology (life in the soil) has led to a host of critical problems: poor soil quality,
erosion, increased water use in land management, elevated pest problems and toxic pesticide
use, biodiversity decline (including bees, birds, butterflies), and escalation of the climate crisis.
Michael Pollen wrote in Omnivore’s Dilemma, “To reduce such a vast biological complexity [in
soil] to NPK [nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium] represented the scientific method at its
reductionist worst. Complex qualities are reduced to simple quantities; biology gives way to
chemistry.”
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Unlike synthetic fertilizers that focus primarily on plant nutrients, organic “fertilizers” feed soil
life—thus the organic call to “feed the soil, not the plant.” This results in gradual increases in
soil health, improved diversity of the soil microbial community, and enhancement of soil
structure. The healthy soil created by organic soil supplements and the adoption of good soil
management practices, including aeration and proper moisture control, serves as the
foundation for an organic systems approach.
Restricting synthetic fertilizer, and encouraging only organic fertilizers, would further protect
city residents and public health.
Conclusion
In light of the success and urgent need to move toward safer land management practices, we
urge the Baltimore City Council to pass Bill 20-0495 with consideration to include further limits
on glyphosate and restrictions on synthetic fertilizers. In addition to protecting the health of the
residents of the city and the surrounding ecosystem that Baltimore shares with other
communities, as lawmakers you play an instrumental role in addressing the devastating decline
in biodiversity by eliminating toxic pesticides and confronting the climate crisis by supporting
soil systems that sequester atmospheric carbon. For an in-depth, scientifically cited analysis of
the justification for local action on pesticide reform, please continue reading through the
appendices below.
Thank you for your consideration of our comments. We remain available to answer any
questions on the hazards of pesticides and the benefits of natural land care.
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Appendix A: Bill Language Amendment

COUNCIL BILL 20-0495
1. Glyphosate and Chlorpyrifos Restrictions
§ 19-303. GLYPHOSATE USE PROHIBITED.
2 (A) IN GENERAL.
3 NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OF THIS TITLE, A PERSON MAY NOT USE OR
4 APPLY GLYPHOSATE OR ANY PRODUCT CONTAINING GLYPHOSATE EXCEPT WHEN
5 AUTHORIZED BY THE COMMISSIONER UNDER SUBSECTION (B) OF THIS SECTION.
6 (B) AUTHORIZED USE.
7 THE COMMISSIONER MAY AUTHORIZE THE USE OR APPLICATION OF GLYPHOSATE ON A
8 DETERMINATION THAT A THREAT AN IMMINENT THREAT TO PUBLIC HEALTH EXISTS THAT
REQUIRES THE USE OF GLYPHOSATE AND NO
9 OTHER PESTICIDE OR CLASS OF PESTICIDE WOULD BE EFFECTIVE IN ADDRESSING THE
10 THREAT.

§ 19-304. CHLORPYRIFOS USE PROHIBITED.
(B) AUTHORIZED USE.
17 THE COMMISSIONER MAY AUTHORIZE THE USE OR APPLICATION OF CHLORPYRIFOS ON A
18 DETERMINATION THAT A THREAT AN IMMINENT THREAT TO PUBLIC HEALTH EXISTS THAT
REQUIRES THE USE OF CHLORPYRIFOS AND
19 NO OTHER PESTICIDE OR CLASS OF PESTICIDE WOULD BE EFFECTIVE IN ADDRESSING THE
20 THREAT.

§ 19-302. PROHIBITED APPLICATIONS.
(B) PERMITTED APPLICATIONS
(9) CONTROL A PEST OUTBREAK THAT POSES AN IMMINENT THREAT TO HUMAN
23 HEALTH OR THREATENS SIGNIFICANT ECONOMIC DAMAGE IF A REGISTERED
24 PESTICIDE IS NOT USED
2. Synthetic Fertilizer Restriction
New §. USE OF SYNTHETIC FERTILIZERS PROHIBITED—ON PROPERTY OWNED OR LEASED BY
THE CITY, IT SHALL ONLY USE OR PERMIT THE USE OF NATURAL ORGANIC FERTILIZERS. THE
USE OF SYNTHETIC FERTILIZER IS PROHIBITED.
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Appendix B. Benefits of Organic Management
Incentivizing a Systems Approach that Eliminates the Need for Toxic Pesticides
By limiting the use of pesticides linked to adverse health and environmental outcomes, local pesticide
ordinances can incentivize land managers to transition to practices that have been shown to maintain
turf expectations with de minimis financial implications. While conventional, chemical-intensive turf and
landscape management programs are generally centered on a synthetic product approach that
continually treats the symptoms of turf problems with toxic chemicals, the alternative, systems-based
approach focuses on the root causes of pest problems, which lie in the soil. These cutting edge land
management techniques reveal that toxic pesticides are not needed for successful turf management.
Rather, this approach incorporates preventive steps based on supporting soil biology to improve soil
fertility and turf grass health, natural or organic products based on a soil analysis that determines need,
and specific cultural practices, including mowing height, aeration, dethatching, and over-seeding.
Research from the University of Maryland finds that proper mowing height alone can reduce weed and
diseases by 50 to 80% in fescue grass.14 In the case of mowing high, the natural system supported by this
practice is an increase in the root depth of grass. Deeper roots provide greater capacity for the grass to
draw water and nutrients from the soil, and stronger grass plants are better able to crowd out weeds or
slough off pest pressure. Thus, the practices incorporated as part of a systems approach build resiliency,
a term used to describe the ability for an environment to bounce back to its previous state after a
disturbance. By fostering healthy soil biology, this approach leads to less need for outside inputs, such as
synthetic pesticides and fertilizers. And when properly maintained, lawns and playing fields cared for in
this way meet the same expectations of conventional, chemically managed turf.
Cost of Organic is on Par with Conventional in the Long-Term
Although there is often significant discussion over the expense of transitioning to an organic land care
program, the cost of implementing an organic systems approach is not likely to be substantially more
than current costs, and there is likely to be savings in the long-term. This is because chemical-intensive
turf and landscape management programs are generally centered on an approach reliant on costly
synthetic products that continually treat symptoms with toxic chemicals, rather than focus on the root
causes of pest problems, which lie in the soil. Experience finds that an organic systems approach will
build a soil environment rich in microbial diversity that will produce strong, healthy landscapes able to
withstand stress from weeds, pests, fungus and other disease.
In considering cost, local governments should reflect on the externalities associated with pesticide use,
including its effect to reduce the risk of exposure to carcinogens, prevent the contamination of
groundwater and surface water, and the poisoning of wildlife. These are costs that residents are already
paying for, through hospital visits, expensive clean-ups, and the need for species conservation and
habitat restoration. An organic land care program is not only generally on par with and in the long run
less expensive than a conventional chemical based program, it also reduces and in many cases
eliminates costly externalities borne by the community at large.
The following provide select examples of the experience of Citys and institutions with organic land care
programs:
•
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•

•

•

•

specifically at the cost of conventional and organic turf management on school athletic fields.
The report concludes that once established, a natural turf management program can result in
savings of greater than 25% compared to a conventional turf management program.15
There is also the research from Harvard University which determined that, ultimately, total
operating costs of its organic maintenance program are expected to be the same as the
conventionally based program. In a 2009 New York Times article,16 the school determined that
irrigation was reduced by 30%, saving 2 million gallons of water a year as a result of reduced
irrigation needs. The school was also spending $35,000/year trucking yard waste off site. The
university can now use those materials for composting and has saved an additional $10k/year
due to the decreased cost and need to purchase fertilizer from off-campus sources. 17
The Department of Energy and Environmental Protection in the state of Connecticut, which
itself has a successful ban on pesticide use in school playing fields, notes in its information on
organic lawn care that, "If your lawn is currently chemically dependent, initially it may be more
expensive to restore it. But in the long- term, an organic lawn will actually cost you less money.
Once established, an organic lawn uses less water and fertilizers, and requires less labor for
mowing and maintenance."18
The experience in South Miami, FL may also be instructive. The city completed a two-year pilot
program that limited toxic pesticide use only to organic certified products, the city codified the
practice into law. memorandum codifying these practices into law. A memo by the city describes
the success of this approach regarding cost. It reads,“Thus-far this initiative has been a qualified
success, allowing the city to cut down on its waste-footprint significantly at relatively little
expense, and providing a model for other local government to use as guidance.”19
One year after passing and implementing an organic landscape management policy, the City of
Irvine California’s fields look “as pristine as ever,” according to the Orange County Register.20 It
notes further, “Weeding by hand and using organic pesticides, which must be applied more
frequently, will increase costs by about 5.6 percent in a $21.2 million landscaping budget,
according to a city report on implementation of the program.”

While a decade ago the natural systems approach required slightly increased up-front costs and saw
savings in the long run, technology and practices have now progressed to the point where parity can
often be achieved from the outset.
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Appendix C. Key Areas of Concern with Toxic Pesticides
Pesticide-Induced Diseases
The scientific literature documents elevated rates of chronic diseases among people exposed to
pesticides, with increasing numbers of studies associated with both specific illnesses and a range of
illnesses. Beyond Pesticides’ Pesticide-Induced Diseases Database21 documents over 750 studies linked
to human health effects. Of which, there are 359 studies on cancer; 107 studies on sexual and
reproductive dysfunction; 102 studies on Parkinson’s disease; 87 studies on learning and developmental
disorders; 33 studies on birth defects; 32 studies on asthma; 18 studies on diabetes; and 12 studies on
Alzheimer’s disease.
The studies in the database show that our current approach to restricting pesticide use through risk
assessment-based mitigation measures is not working. This failed human experiment must be ended.
The warnings of those who have expressed concerns about risk assessment, such as U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) Administrator under Presidents Nixon and Reagan, William Ruckelshaus, have
been borne out by three decades of use and study. Mr. Ruckelshaus in 1984 said, “We should remember
that risk assessment data can be like the captured spy: If you torture it long enough, it will tell you
anything you want to know.” EPA’s risk assessment fails to look at chemical mixtures, synergistic effects,
certain health endpoints (such as endocrine disruption), disproportionate effects to vulnerable
population groups, and regular noncompliance with product label directions. These deficiencies
contribute to its severe limitations in defining real world poisoning, as captured by epidemiologic studies
in the database.
Children’s Vulnerability
Children face unique dangers from pesticide exposure. The National Academy of Sciences reports that
children are more susceptible to chemicals than adults and estimates that 50% of lifetime pesticide
exposures occur during the first five years of life.22 In fact, studies show children’s developing organs
create “early windows of great vulnerability” during which exposure to pesticides can cause great
damage.23 For example, according to researchers at the University of California-Berkeley School of Public
Health, exposure to pesticides while in the womb increases the odds that a child will have attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).24 Likewise, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center found a
strong association between urinary concentrations of pyrethroids, a commonly used lawn care pesticide,
and the development of ADHD, primarily in boys (aged 8 to 15). Any concentrations found above the
level of detection corresponded to a three-fold increase in the chance of developing ADHD, when
compared to boys without detectable levels.25
As EPA points out in its document, Pesticides and Their Impact on Children: Key Facts and Talking
Points:26
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“Due to key differences in physiology and behavior, children are more susceptible to
environmental hazards than adults.”
“Children spend more time outdoors on grass, playing fields, and play equipment where
pesticides may be present.”
“Children’s hand-to-mouth contact is more frequent, exposing them to toxins through
ingestion.”

In 2012, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) released a landmark policy statement, Pesticide
Exposure in Children, on the effects of pesticide exposure in children, acknowledging the risks to children
from both acute and chronic effects.27 AAP’s statement notes that, “Children encounter pesticides daily
and have unique susceptibilities to their potential toxicity.” The report discusses how kids are exposed
to pesticides every day in air, food, dust, and soil. Children also frequently come into contact with
pesticide residue on pets and treated lawns, gardens, and indoor spaces.
Pesticides, such as glyphosate and its formulated products (Roundup) and 2,4-D, both widely used on
turf and lawns, can be tracked indoors resulting in long-term exposures. Scientific studies show that
pesticides, like 2,4-D, that are applied to lawns drift and are tracked indoors where they settle in dust,
air and on surfaces and may remain in carpets.28,29 Pesticides in these environments may increase the
risk of developing asthma, exacerbate a previous asthmatic condition, or even trigger asthma attacks by
increasing bronchial hyper-responsiveness.30 This is especially important as infants crawling behavior
and proximity to the floor account for a greater potential than adults for dermal and inhalation exposure
to contaminants on carpets, floors, lawns, and soil.31
A study published in the Journal of the National Cancer Institute finds that household and garden
pesticide use can increase the risk of childhood leukemia as much as seven-fold.32 Similarly, a 2010
meta-analysis on residential pesticide use and childhood leukemia finds an association with exposure
during pregnancy, as well as to insecticides and herbicides. An association is also found for exposure to
insecticides during childhood.33
Prenatal exposures to pesticides can also have long-lasting impacts on infants and children. Herbicides,
like glyphosate, can adversely affect embryonic, placental and umbilical cord cells, and can impact fetal
development. Preconception exposures to glyphosate were found to moderately increase the risk for
spontaneous abortions in mothers exposed to glyphosate products.34 One 2010 analysis observed that
women who use pesticides in their homes or yards were two times more likely to have offspring with
neural tube defects than women who did not use pesticides.35 Studies also find that pesticides, like 2,4D, can also pass from mother to child through umbilical cord blood and breast milk.36,37
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Biomonitoring testing has also documented pesticide residues in children. Residues of lawn pesticides,
like 2,4-D and mecoprop, were found in 15 percent of children tested, ages three to seven, whose
parents had recently applied the lawn chemicals. Breakdown products of organophosphate insecticides
were present in 98.7 percent of children tested.38 In one study, children in areas where glyphosate is
routinely applied were found to have detectable concentrations in their urine.39 While glyphosate is
excreted quickly from the body, it was concluded, “a part may be retained or conjugated with other
compounds that can stimulate biochemical and physiological responses.” A 2002 study finds children
born to parents exposed to glyphosate show a higher incidence of attention deficit disorder and
hyperactivity.40
Pesticides and Pets
Studies find that dogs exposed to herbicide-treated lawns and gardens can double their chance of
developing canine lymphoma (1) and may increase the risk of bladder cancer in certain breeds by four to
seven times (2).
(1) Scottish Terriers exposed to pesticide-treated lawns and gardens are more likely to develop
transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder, a type of cancer.41
(2) “Statistically significant” increase in the risk of canine malignant lymphoma in dogs when
exposed to herbicides, particularly 2,4-D, commonly used on lawns and in “weed and feed”
products.42
Adverse Effects to Wildlife
While the data is pouring in on intersex species in waterways that surround urban and suburban areas
and there are certainly a mix of factors, the contribution of runoff from suburban landscapes are seen as
an important contributor. In Suburbanization, estrogen contamination, and sex ratio in wild amphibian
populations, the authors from Yale University’s School of Forestry and Environmental Studies and the
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) find the following: “While there is evidence that such endocrine
disruption can result from the application of agricultural pesticides and through exposure to wastewater
effluent, we have identified a diversity of endocrine disrupting chemicals within suburban
neighborhoods. Sampling populations of a local frog species, we found a strong association between the
degree of landscape development and frog offspring sex ratio. Our study points to rarely studied
contamination sources, like vegetation landscaping and impervious surface runoff, that may be
associated with endocrine disruption environments around suburban homes.”43
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Appendix D. The Failure of EPA’s Regulatory System
Pesticides are, by their very nature, poisons. The Federal Insecticide Fungicide and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA), the law governing pesticide registration and use in the U.S., relies on a risk-benefit assessment,
which allows the use of pesticides with known hazards based on the judgment that certain levels of risk
are acceptable. However, EPA, which performs risk assessments, assumes that a pesticide would not be
marketed if there were no benefits to using it and therefore no risk/benefit analysis is conducted or
evaluated by the agency "up front." Registration of a pesticide by EPA does not guarantee that the
chemical is “safe,” particularly for vulnerable populations such as pregnant mothers, children, pets, and
those with chemical sensitivities. Below are examples of concern within the pesticide registration
process. These factors should give pause to lawmakers tasked with protecting public and environmental
health, and supports action to prohibit toxic pesticides and, in so doing, encourage alternatives.
Conditional Registration. EPA will often approve the use of a pesticide without all of the necessary data
required to fully register the chemical, and will assign it a "conditional" registration. The agency assumes
that while it waits for additional data the product would not cause adverse impacts that would prevent
an eventual full registration. A recent report (2013) from the Government Accountability Office, entitled
EPA Should Take Steps to improve Its Oversight of Conditional Registrations,44 strongly criticizes this
process, citing poor internal management of data requirements, constituting an “internal control
weakness.” The report states, “The extent to which EPA ensures that companies submit additional
required data and EPA reviews these data is unknown. Specifically, EPA does not have a reliable system,
such as an automated data system, to track key information related to conditional registrations,
including whether companies have submitted additional data within required time frames.” However,
these recommendations do not go far enough. Pesticides without all the data required for a full
understanding of human and environmental toxicity should not be allowed on the market. Several
historic examples exist of pesticides that have been restricted or canceled due to health or
environmental risks decades after first registration. Chlorpyrifos, an organophosphate insecticide, which
is associated with numerous adverse health effects, including reproductive and neurotoxic effects, had
its residential uses canceled in 2001. Others, like propoxur, diazinon, carbaryl, aldicarb, carbofuran, and
most recently endosulfan, have seen their uses restricted or canceled after years on the market due to
unreasonable human and environmental effects. Recently, a product manufactured by DuPont, Imprelis,
with the active ingredient aminocyclopyrachlor, was removed from the market only two years after EPA
approval under conditional registration.45 Marketed as a broadleaf weed killer, Imprelis was found to
damage and kill trees. However, in EPA’s registration of the chemical, the agency noted, “In accordance
with FIFRA Section 3(c)(7)(C), the Agency believes that the conditional registration of
aminocyclopyrachlor will not cause any unreasonable adverse effects to human health or to the
environment and that the use of the pesticide is in the public’s interest; and is therefore granting the
conditional registration.”46
Failure to test or disclose inert ingredients. Despite their innocuous name, inert ingredients in pesticide
formulations are neither chemically, biologically, or toxicologically inert; in fact they can be just as toxic
as the active ingredient. Quite often, inert ingredients constitute over 95% of the pesticide product. In
general, inert ingredients are minimally evaluated, even though many are known to state, federal, and
44
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international agencies to be hazardous to human health. For example, until October 23, 2014,47
creosols, chemicals listed as hazardous waste under Superfund regulations and considered possible
human carcinogens by EPA,48 were allowed in pesticide formulations without any disclosure
requirement. EPA recently took action to remove cresols and 71 other inert ingredients from inclusion in
pesticide formulations as a result of petitions from health and consumer groups. However, numerous
hazardous inerts remain. For example, a 2009 study, entitled Glyphosate Formulations Induce Apoptosis
and Necrosis in Human Umbilical, Embryonic, and Placental Cells,49 found that an inert ingredient in
formulations of the weed killer Roundup (glyphosate), polyethoxlated tallowamine (POEA), is more toxic
to human cells than the active ingredient glyphosate, and, in fact, amplifies the toxicity of the product –
an effect not tested or accounted for by the pesticide registration process. A 2014 study, Major
pesticides are more toxic to human cells than their declared active principle, found inert ingredients had
the potential to magnify the effects of active ingredients by 1,000-fold.
Pesticide manufacturers argue against the disclosure of inert ingredients on pesticide product labels,
maintaining that this information is proprietary. Limited review of inert ingredients in pesticide products
highlights a significant flaw with the regulatory process. Rather than adopt a precautionary approach
when it comes to chemicals with unknown toxicity, EPA allows uncertainties and relies on flawed risk
assessments that do not adequately address exposure and hazard. Then, when data becomes available
on hazards, these pesticides, both active ingredients and inerts, have already left a toxic trail on the
environment and people’s well-being.
Label Restrictions Inadequate. From a public health perspective, an inadequate regulatory system results
in a pesticide product label that is also inadequate, failing to restrict use or convey hazard information.
While a resident may be able to glean some acute toxicity data, chronic or long-term effects will not be
found on products’ labels. Despite certain pesticides being linked to health endpoints, such as
exacerbation of asthma,50 learning disabilities,51 or behavioral disorders,52 this information is not
disclosed on the label. Furthermore, data gaps for certain health endpoints are also not disclosed.
Mixtures and Synergism. In addition to gaps in testing inert ingredients and their mixture with active
ingredients in pesticide products, there is an absence of review of the health and environmental impacts
of pesticides used in combination. A study by Warren Porter, PhD., professor of zoology and
environmental toxicology at the University of Wisconsin, Madison, examined the effect of fetal
exposures to a mixture of 2,4-D, mecoprop, and dicamba exposure —frequently used together in lawn
products like Weed B Gone Max and Trillion— on the mother’s ability to successfully bring young to
birth and weaning.53 A 2011 study, entitled Additivity of pyrethroid actions on sodium influx in
cerebrocotorial neurons in primary culture,54 finds that the combined mixture’s effect is equal to the sum
of the effects of individual pyrethoids. This equates to a cumulative toxic loading for exposed
individuals. Similarly, researchers looked at the cumulative impact the numerous pesticides that may be
47
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found in honey bee hives in the 2014 paper Four Common Pesticides, Their Mixtures and a Formulation
Solvent in the Hive Environment Have High Oral Toxicity to Honey Bee Larvae.55 The findings of the study
send no mixed messages —pesticides, whether looked at individually, in different combinations, or even
broken down into their allegedly inert component parts have serious consequences on the bee larvae
survival rates. The synergistic effects in most combinations of the pesticides amplify these mortality
rates around the four-day mark.
Research by Tyrone Hayes, PhD, professor of integrative biology at UC Berkeley has compared the
impact of exposure to realistic combinations of small concentrations of pesticides on frogs, finding that
frog tadpoles exposed to mixtures of pesticides took longer to metamorphose to adults and were
smaller at metamorphosis than those exposed to single pesticides, with consequences for frog survival.
The study revealed that “estimating ecological risk and the impact of pesticides on amphibians using
studies that examine only single pesticides at high concentrations may lead to gross underestimations of
the role of pesticides in amphibian declines.”56
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Appendix E. Health Effects of Commonly Used Pesticides
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Appendix F. Environmental Effects of 30 Commonly Used Lawn Pesticides
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